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MEMBERSHIP
ACTION STRATEGY
Over the past couple
of months I’ve shared
information and results
of a research project
conducted by the Shapiro
Group, Inc.* which studied
the impact of being a
member of a local Chamber. I will conclude
with the study and focus on what must be done,
as business owners, to ensure we position
ourselves to reap the inherent rewards of our
membership.
A brief recap of the study is as follows:
• Chamber membership can have a marked
effect on consumer outcomes.
• If a business is a member of its local Chamber,
customers are more likely to:
1. patronize the company more often
2. express favorable opinions about the
company
3. know more about the company
4. buy the company’s products
• The impact of chamber membership on
small businesses is more consistent and
more powerful than for large national
corporations.
However, one of the most significant findings
of the study is that the positive outcomes only
occur when customers know that a business
is a Chamber member.
This finding was
consistent with both large and small businesses.

It’s clear that being actively involved in your
local Chamber must become a known element
of your business reputation. Therefore, as a
small business owner, it’s imperative to have
an effective communication strategy. Is the
strategy “active” or “passive”? Simply joining
the ranks of the membership list, in and of
itself, is not sufficient and would be a “passive”
strategy. A “passive” approach is harder to
communicate and does not associate itself with
being actively involved.
Therefore, the question becomes how to
develop and become known as actively involved
(“active”)? The first and basic answer can
be found in an old adage we’ve all been told
since early childhood – “actions speak louder
than words”. The Chamber can be a valuable
conduit for action and communication of one’s
strategies. Your Chamber membership gives
you access to a number of tools which, when
used properly, can assist you in achieving your
objectives. Some of the tools are:
• Monthly luncheon - attend, be seen, and
increase exposure for your business.
• Events calendar – if you let us know of your
events, they can be published weekly and
listed on the web and in the newsletter.
• Ribbon cutting/open house – a great way to
gain publicity and build excitement around
your business!
• Event sponsorships – sponsoring public
events gains you direct recognition of your
company’s support and involvement.
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•

Luncheon sponsor – another great publicity
and business marketing opportunity.

•

Event participation – benefits from repetition
and enlarged exposure.

•

Hot Deals - weekly/monthly attraction to
your business.

•

Mixers – open to members, nonmembers and invitation to entire business
community.

•

Community Events
•

May 16 - Chamber Networking
Luncheon, 11:30 am, Prairie House
Restaurant, 10001 Hwy 380 in Cross
Roads. The Luncheon is open to
everyone; tickets are available in
advance on the Chamber website, or
you can get them at the door.

•

May 19 - Music in the Park, 7:30 pm,
Downtown Aubrey Festival Grounds.
Music from Charla Corn & the
Trainwrecks. Free admission!

•

May 23 - 4th Wednesday Networking
Breakfast, 7:00 am. Glen Sanders
Insurance Agency, 8000 Hwy 380 #500
in Cross Roads.

•

May 26 - 3rd Annual Classic Car
Show, 11 am - 3 pm; Downtown
Aubrey. Sponsored by Mom’s on
Main, benefiting the Vietnam Veterans
of America, Chapter 920 of Denton.
Open registration starts at 10 am.

•

June 11 - Annual Golf Tournament,
Oakmont Country Club. More details
in this issue!

Volunteer (Chamber & Community) –
demonstrations of involvement and concern
for the good of the community.

Also, repetition of exposure to company
name is necessary to create “top of mind”
recognition in the marketplace. Therefore, one’s
demonstrated involvement and communication
must be consistent and on-going.
“Actions speak louder than words.”
Let your actions become the voice of your
business. What is being and will be said of your
business?

David Painter
President
Board of Directors
*The Schapiro Group, Inc. / 127 Peachtree Street NE,
Suite 1540 / Atlanta, GA. 30303/ www.schapirogroup.
com. / “The Real Value of Joining a Local Chamber of
Commerce; A Research Study”

Do you have an event, announcement, or
celebration that you‘d like to see included in the
Chamber newsletter? Want to get the word out to
our members? Please send it to Leah at newsletter@
aubreycoc.org by the 1st of the month.

Aubrey Chamber Of Commerce Sponsors
GOLD
380Guide/380News
First Choice Power
First Security Bank
Point Bank

Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Denton
Texas New Mexico Power Co.
TIMMONS LAW OFFICE
Woodlands Eyecare

SILVER

Aubrey Brick and Claystone Co.
Aubrey Chiropractic
Aubrey Pharmacy
DATCU
Good LIfe Concepts
Lone Star Ag Credit

Metroplex Surveying, Inc.
Palette Financial Group
Raphael’s Restaurante Mexicano
Rustic Furniture Depot
Snyder Custom Homes
Speed of Light Broadband

Thank You - Your Support Keeps Us On Track!

Attention
New Businesses!

Insurance . Financial . Retirement
www.palettefinancial.com

David E. Painter
909 Garnet Cove
Oak Point, TX 75068

Phone: (214) 912-6261
dpainter@palettefinancial.com

Financial Consultant, Securities and Advisory Services offered through Ameritas
Investment Corp. (AIC). Member FINRA/SIPC. AIC and Palette Financial
Group are not affiliated. Securities email: dpainter@aicinvest.com.

If your business is new, relocated,
newly recognized, or you just want to
attract attention to your business, you
can host a ribbon cutting! We will provide
the advertising and the people, and you
provide the location. We will also provide
you with a plaque and recognize you at
the next luncheon and on the website.
Contact the Chamber office at
940-365-9781 or send us an e-mail at
chamber@aubreycoc.org to schedule
your ribbon cutting... and celebrate your
business!
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The April Networking Luncheon on April
18th was sponsored by Pat Fallon of Fallon
for Texas and also by Hank Longcrier of
Office Barn.
The speaker for the April Networking
Luncheon was Brad Versteegh of Vantage
Barter Exchange. Brad told the group that
barter is one of the oldest and most efficient
forms of commerce known to man. But
today, a new form of barter has emerged that
eliminates the drawbacks of traditional oneto-one bartering, making barter an essential
component to a sound business plan. By
using a barter exchange, you can generate
significant new business, increase your
current cash business and cash flow, maintain
and even decrease your operating expenses,

and maintain a constant workforce... all
while conserving cash resources, clearing
out excess inventory, and utilizing excess,
wasted capacity. According to Versteegh, an
estimated 65% of the corporations listed on
the New York Stock Exchange employ barter
into their daily business plans.
Also, Chamber President David Painter
congratulated Aubrey Mayor Gary Hammett
on the opening of Leslie Park, and presented
him with a plaque commemorating the Grand
Opening and Ribbon Cutting.
David also announced that Anita Jean of
Financial Fitness is the newest member of
the Board of Directors of the Aubrey 380
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Hank Longcrier of Office Barn

Pat Fallon of Fallon for Texas

Brad Versteegh of Vantage Barter Exchange

David Painter and Aubrey Mayor Gary Hammet

Chamber Networking Luncheon

May 16th at 11:30 am - Prairie House Restaurant
10001 Hwy. 380 Cross Roads, TX 76227 - 940.440.9760 www.PHTexas.com
Held on the 3rd Wednesday of every
month at the Prairie House on Hwy 380 in
Cross Roads, our Networking Luncheon is
open to Chamber members as well as nonmembers. We feature a variety of speakers
and presenters whose subjects relate to
business as well as personal interests.
If the unthinkable happened, would you
and your business be ready? Every year,
emergencies like fires, floods, tornadoes,
and explosions plague businesses all over
the country, affecting not only dollars
but also lives. Our speaker this month,
Alicia Cotilla, will discuss emergency
preparedness for your business.
Luncheon tickets are $12 per person.
You can buy your ticket in advance on our
website, www.aubreycoc.org, on the “Join
Now” page, or by calling the Chamber
office. Tickets are also available at the
door.

Would you like to be featured at
our luncheon with your own talk or
presentation? Or do you know someone
else willing and eager? Contact the
Chamber office at 940-365-9781, or send
an e-mail to chamber@aubreycoc.org.
The sponsor for this month’s Luncheon
is Essential Wellness, represented by Jo
Delle Landers.
Are you interested in sponsorship
opportunities for future Luncheons?
Your pre-paid $100 sponsorship, which
includes one lunch ticket, will allow you to
spotlight your business with a 3-minute talk
and to pass out your marketing materials
to every table. The Chamber will also be
advertising your business in our weekly
emails.
Contact the Chamber office
at chamber@aubreycoc.org if you are
interested. Sponsorship slots are available
for the June and July Luncheons.

RUSTIC FURNITURE
DEPOT
11901 US Hwy 380
Cross Roads, TX 76227

(Between Denton & McKinney on Hwy 380)

940-440-0455 or Metro 972-292-1344

Keep Aubrey Beautiful’s Great American Cleanup
This year’s Keep Aubrey Beautiful
Cleanup had 160 volunteers participating,
making up 20 teams. There were 243 bags
of trash, totaling 3,611 pounds, picked up
by volunteers. Of this total, 211 pounds of
recyclable materials were separated and
prevented from going into the landfill.
In addition, there was 11.84 tons of bulk
trash picked up curbside around the city.

Awards were given to the following:
Team with most bags per participant went
to Jackie’s Hardware with 12 bags per
person. Team with most participants went
to the American Heritage Girls #372. The
Most unusual piece of trash award went to
Girl Scout Troop #372 for a piece of iron
from the railroad. The Youngest Participant
award went to Abbi Wineberg and The
The sponsors for the event included: Oldest Participant went to Frances Carter.
BBQ Joint, who provided lunch for all
Michael D. Edgar from Waste
participants; City of Aubrey; Jackie’s Management said, “I am so proud of every
Hardware, who provided breakfast snacks; one’s efforts this weekend. The volunteers
380Guide/380News,
which
provided who came out were great and had that
reusable cups; TIMMONS LAW OFFICE; Green Spirit.”
Starr Service; and First Security Bank.

Cleanup photos courtesy of Deborah Goin

Thank You to our
Renewing Members!
Aubrey Builders
Aubrey Ice House
Chicken Express
Cross Roads Women’s Health, P.A.
DATCU - Silver
First Texoma National Bank - Silver
LTC Professional Builders
Members Choice Federal Credit Union
Mom’s on Main
Moore-Roberts & Associates
Rancho De La Roca
Peak Performance Chiropractic and
Acupuncture

Bill Snyder
Master Builder

Ph 940 440-9731
Fx 940 440-9620
Cell 214 837-2345

8300 Hwy 380
Crossroads, TX 76227
Denton County

BillSnyder@SnyderCustomHomes.com
www.SnyderCustomHomes.com

music in the park

2012 free concert series
keep aubrey beautiful committee presents:

CHarla Corn
&
The Trainwrecks

Saturday

May 19th,
2012

7:30pm - 9:30pm
Downtown Festival Grounds
(301 Main St. Aubrey, TX)
FREE Admission!!
BYO: Chair/Picnic Blanket
Food Vendors will be available
www.charlamusic.com
www.northwestpropane.com
www.keepaubreybeautiful.org

Sponsored By:

3rd Annual Chili Cook-Off!
On Saturday, April 28, Aubrey held its 3rd Annual Chili
Cook-Off, benefitting Aubrey Fire Department Auxiliary
and Keep Aubrey Beautiful. Everyone enjoyed lots of
good chili for a good cause!
At the end of the cook-off, the following awards were
presented: People’s Choice Award - Gonzales Family, Best Decorated Booth - Covenant
Church Chuck Wagon, Begging Award - Little Chief’s Chili, Traditional Chili - Starr Chili,
Non-Traditional Chili - Jackie’s Hardware, and Firehouse Chili - Servpro of Prosper/Little
Elm.

Cowboy Covenant Church gets into the chili spirit

Hannah Goin and Lavonda Lancaster of Jackie’s

Jon,
Again, I hope you can read this clearly. My scanner
is acting up.
Pat's business cards
Front- "Pat Fallon" logo with Republican for State
Rep & disclaimer down the right side
Back-the same as old cards, but with "Newly
created District" instead of "district 106"
Nicole's cards
front- same on all
back- bottom left-Nicole K. Clark/ middle (above
web address) "Manager of Constituent Relations/
bottom right-"cell- (469)734-7035

Pol Adv Pd for by Fallon for Texas, Nancy Dillard Treas.

Aubrey • Celina • Cross Roads • Frisco • Hackberry • Hebron • Krugerville
Lakewood Village • Lincoln Park • Little Elm • Oak Point • Paloma Creek
Pilot Point • Plano • Prosper • Providence • Sanger • Savannah • The Colony

District 106

FOR

STATE REP

office-(469)200-5216"

Terri's cards
front-same on all
back-bottom left- Terri A. Stanford/ middle (above
web address)"Manager of Administration"/ bottom
right-"cell(937)474-1610

www.FallonForTexas.com
(214) 507-4861
Pat@FallonForTexas.com

Facebook/FallonForTexas
Twitter.com/FallonForTexas

office-(469)200-5216

Edwin's cards
front- same on all
back-bottom left- Edwin L. Griffin, Jr./ middle
(above web address)"Campaign Manager"/ bottom

Chili Cook-Off photos courtesy of 380 News

You’re Cordially Invited
to Join Us
For Some Tee...
Monday, June 11
Oakmont Country Club
It’s time once again for the Aubrey 380
Area Chamber of Commerce’s Annual Golf
Tournament! This year’s event will be held
on Monday, June 11, in a new location... the
Oakmont Country Club in Corinth. The format
remains the same: 4-person Scramble, $400
per team. Individual players are also welcome;
the cost is $100 per player. Registration begins
at 9:00 a.m.; tee off is 10:00 a.m.

The 2012 Tournament Chairman is Deke
Alexander. “We would like to thank all of our
businesses who have supported us in the past,”
Deke says. “We invite all of our businesses
who are part of our Chamber, as well as
surrounding communities, to be a part of this
year’s event. We are excited to announce our
new venue, Oakmont Country Club. This is a
great fundraiser for our Chamber, and we look
forward to seeing you there!”
Click here to download the tournament
information/registration form. If you’re having
trouble downloading the form or have any
other questions about the tournament, please
contact Donna at the Chamber office at 940365-9781 or email chamber@aubreycoc.org.

Your entry fee includes: green and cart fees,
complimentary range balls, goody bag, ticket for
prize drawings, meal and awards presentation,
trophies for Closest to Pin and Longest Drive
Contests, and the Bill Utter Ford Hole-In-One
Contest. Trophies will be awarded for 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd places, and tickets for Raffle Items will
also be available.
TIMMONS LAW OFFICE
401 S. Main
Aubrey, Texas
940-365-1673
www.timmonslawoffice.com
Wills & Trusts
Real Estate
Probate
Oil & Gas
Guardianships

&

2012 Board of Directors
David Painter, President
Palette Financial Group

Deborah Goin
Jackie’s Hardware

Ken McNabb
Raphael’s Mexican Restaurant

Jodie Prickett, Vice President
380Guide/380News

Andrea Timmons
TIMMONS LAW OFFICE

Kevin Hogan
Crystal Computer Consultants

Judy Higgs, Secretary
Point Bank

Jim Bruner
RE/MAX First Realty III

Margaret Hines
Springhill Medical & Aesthetics

Don Richmond, Treasurer
DATCU

Carol Henry
Mortgage Headquarters

Anita Jean
Financial Fitness

This Month’s
HOT DEAL$
380 Guide/380 News - FREE Basic
Classified! Get a free 25-word ad with
border in 380 News! See the Hot Deals
page for more information.

380News
Your Guide To Life

Your Local News Source

JODIE LINTON-PRICKETT Publisher
972.658.2033 | info@380guide.com
P. O . B O X 3 9 9 | A U B R E Y, T E X A S 7 6 2 2 7
380GUIDE.COM | 380NEWS.COM

Arrow Pest Control - Get a complete
pest treatment - interior and exterior,
for only $99.95! This includes baiting for
rodents.
Kwik Kar at Paloma Creek - 3 Deals!
- $3 off any standard oil change service
- $5 off Pure Green, eco-friendly, rerefined oil changes
- 10% off any mechanical repairs
Signs by Design - Get a website for
your business for $150 per page for 3-5
pages! Includes unlimited email accounts,
500 mb of space, and a 1-hour training
session to teach you how to update your
own website.

Check our website for more details:
http://chamber.aubreycoc.org/hotdeals/

LITTLE ELM DENTAL CARE
We Ensure Quality and Comfort

Dr. James Grogan, DDS
972-292-3820
800 W Eldorado Pkwy
Ste. 124
Little Elm, TX 76058

ledental@sbcglobal.net

HAVE 401(k) QUESTIONS? LET'S TALK.
Adam Friday, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

5315 S Hwy 377
Aubrey, TX 76227
940-365-0030

www.edwardjones.com

Member CIPF

THIS SPACE FOR RENT
Want more exposure for your business?
Place your business card in the newsletter!
Call the Chamber office
at 940-365-9781 or
email chamber@aubreycoc.org

TM

26791 Highway 380
Aubrey, TX 76227
972.347.2525
emerus.com

Follow Us

900 N. Pottershop, Suite 100
Cross Roads, Texas 76227
Metro: (940) 440-9704
(800) 447-8766
Fax: (940) 440-9700

Wesley H. Moore
Securities offered through WFG Investments, Inc., member FINRA & SIPC
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